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IIITER. IIIIESIIC TXNTER. IITIPROVEilENT DISRIET
MRD HESIIIG

Jarnrarlr 5' 1994

Call to order-Past Chairrnan Bert Teskey call meeting to order at 7205

2. bIL CaIf of Bmrd--Attending were Gary Sandy, Walt Diskin, Rita Neff
and Johnnye llines. Gene Mll-ler was absent.

At this tire Bert brrred the reeti4g over to carlr fc the eJ.ectims.

3. Etection of Offiers-Gary called for nominations. Rita nsninated Gene
Miller. Walt nqninated C-ary Sandy. Johnnye called for nqninations to be
cl-osed. There hzas 2 rrctes for Gene and 2 votes for Gary creating a tie.
WaIt norninated Johnnye Hines for c1erk. A11 were in favor.
At this tire the rs clerk .fdlnrryre IIirEs tod( 6rer the reeting.
4. aWovaf of nirnrtes ftm Deqefter L, 1994-Rita rnade nxrtion to accept
the minutes as presented. C,ary seconded and it trnssed.

5. @ the Public Works Dept. j-n Prescott the certificationof sanitation facilities in Oak Hills. Approval to construct 250' 4 inch
and boster pump to serve Oak Hills. Got a news letter frqn the Dept. ofthe fnterior. The Lower Colorado Water Region meeting crcncerning
re-organization. They wiIL still have ttre Phoenix office. There was a letter
frcnn the Pierson Family Trust that the Board has. Also a letter frqn AD@
stating that the Chaffee-Lottenlcerg test had been extended to Dec. 31, giving
the district time to get thej-r test in.
6. REPms-a-ilanagers neeort-arcounts Receivable is $11610, gallons pum@
was dovrn 2781400 gallons, demand was down and punping crcsts were down. Total-
labor expenses hrere upr plant operating e>.penses vrere dovrnr total p&e were
up due to and insurance payrent and total interest ex[Enses were up due to2 months payment to the Albins. Total assets were up. Jan then thankedBert and Duane for their work on the Board and congnratulated Johmye andRita on their election. She reported on her, F"ank and Johnnye attendinga workshop put on by the Arizona Snall Utilities Associatj-on.
Chaffe-Lottenberg extension. Got a positive Bac-T test again and suggested
that the District nray have to start clorinating again. Had to call the deputyout on a user vtro turned their rneter back on again. Has not heard back on
the outccrne. Has not received deed frqn Jim Brown on the Oak Hi11s welL.
He will look into it. Bill has ordered tlre corputer and will bring it over
wtren he receives it. Wants to pay SP-IRA guarterJ-y.

UOperators nepont-orove 1027 miles rrcrked 157 hours. IIad to have some work
done on the truck. May have to replace batterlz and clutch is leaking fluid.
He then reflected on the past year, d[ the things he had learned both gmd
and bad. He feels that nexb sumler w"ilI put pressure on the system. Would
l-jke to purchase a sounding tol so he can keep a closer eye on the depthof the water in the wells. Approxinate crcst is $300. Wou1d al-so like theDistrict to becqne a nrenrber of the State Surplus. Jan has contacted them
but has not heard back.



7.6D HTSINESS-a-Jin BrwrpGk Eills-Received the Approval to Construct fron
the County. He brought the Board up to date on the work being done. He
has put the pump house at the Iower Godwin Tank. The booster pump J-s ccxning.
!tr. Albins will provide the Board with a Quit Claim Deed to the property
that is needed for the punp house. He passed out a estirnate of his costs
so far. Discussion was held about flushing the lines.
bstrrrise Elgineetrirry-r4l date ar 1l€ttr€ss otr gojects-Donzil gave the pecking
order of the people involved.

Paul Hursh-Office Marager Mesa
Donzil Worthington-Office l4anager Prescott Valley
Melbin lhcias-Ccnrputer l{odeling
Vern Fisher-F\:nding Specialist
Steve Well ingiton-l4arketing

They have been working wittr Frank on the highway relocation. Left draft
copy of Phase One. Pre-agplication is in. IUet wittr ADCII reps. l{arshall
Christsrsen and 2 engineers. ADOI wants construction right away and would
be able to do it along with their r.,rork. They r^,rculd do it for $3251000 frcrn
Black Canyon Homes to Poland Junction. They would provide firnncing up front
at no interest wj-ttr annr:al paynent of approxinately $351000 yearly for 10
years. That would add approxirnately $7 to each custqrers bilt per nxrnth.
This does not provide for any future uprgrade. Want decision by March 1st.
Sunrise catne up wittr their estimate which was considerable higher than ADCII'.
Sunrises estirnate was $462,330 although it is j-nor^::ect. They will redo
it. They did provide for future ocpansion and oovers frcrn Black Canyon Hornes
to the bridge north of town. They also called for steel casing under the
highway wtrich canre into great qr:estion. Why not use corn:gated rnetal pipe.
ADCI will aeept anyttring ttnt will take the load. Discussion was held.
The Board felt that more infornntion on alternative firnncing was needed.

c-Pilnline relocatiqpThe pipeline was discussed during the Sunrise
discussion.

d-herrgency Plan-The efl€irgency plan should have been done JuIy 1, 1994.
AD@ wants plan, keys and nraps kept in one place. The nnney drop sheriffs
office or fire departrnent was suggested. Ftank contacted a llr. Orrens who
is a ham operator for onrm:nication. ADQ also wants to now th,at a grenerator
would be available in case of power failure.
8-NEII E[ISINESS-a-Pierssr Family Trust (Auail blttr Subclivisiqt]-A letter
was received frorn the Pierson Family Itust asking for a letter of intent.
Jan told them to ccsre to ttre Board Meeting but they dld not attend.

b.enqerty at Goodnin Tank Yar&Mr. Albins will provide the District with
a guit claim deed for the property.

c-@rtificatian Class-Frank told the Board about a certification class being
held in Black Canyon Clty for Class I-Class II certification. The qcst is
$96 plus books with the test in July. Rita nade nrction to pay tuition for
F"arik to attend the class. Walt seonded and it passed. He also asked to
use the District truck. Nobody had any objections.



ffi subject of the retroactj-ve SEP-IRA trn1znent. It hasrpt been paid. It was tttought that ttp eurployees was orrcd ttris so Jan was
advised to pay it up. The Board had voted to save tie tapes of the neetirgr.
It was advised not to do ttris. The Board wiIL take this up at the nort
neting.
bbr&None
l{alt made motion to adjourn. Rita seoomled ard it passed.


